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were the diversion of the evening
and a dainty repast was served by
Mrs. Wallace assisted by her
mother. Invited guests were the

Benefit Is'
Given By

Pictures To
End Today

With "A Bird Travelogue," to

be given tonight by Miss Mary
Raker, the Audubon society ex-

hibit of pictures of Oregon wild
flowers and birds will be brought
to a close. The exhibit was secur-

ed for Salem by the 'Salem Arjts

league and was opened here Mon-

day afternoon. Lectures have been

honor guest, Miss Fae Bunn, Miss
Helen Beeler, Miss Marie Haven,

Miss Alice Dabney
Is Much Feted in Portland

Miss Alice Dabney, whose mar-

riage to Kenneth Mooree, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores, of Sa-

lem, 1b to be an event the middle
of June is be'ing much feted in
Portland. Among a number of
other affairs given for her this
week was a luncheon on Tuesday
at the University club, sponsored
by Mrs. Arthur Chance. Miss Ella
Bynon was a guest at this party
to which fourteen were bidden.

Miss Dabney is the daughter pMr. and Mrs. Percy Pope Dabney,
who formerly lived in Salem. She
attended St. Helens hall in Port-
land and is a graduate of. Miss

Miss Margaret Seeley, Miss Fran

Want
HealEstatrCtf
over double the nu2
prated by any otherZt
in tho Willo,

Orchestracis Rutheford, Miss Geraldine
Selig, Miss Edyth Qualey, Miss
Pauline Knowland, Miss Juanita
Jarraan, Miss Jane II ill pot, MIbs

Lorena Geer, Miss Genevieve Em-met- t,

Miss Mary Drager, Miss Lu

- " """"cue valley,

There's agiven each evening in connection
with the exhibition and R. Bruce
Horsfall, famed artist of natural
history has been present at the

A concert for the benefit of
China near east relief was given
last night at the armory by the
Salem Symphony orchestra. An
excellent program was offered as
the compliment of the orchestra
and Its director, Dr. John R. Sites.
Numbers which were favorites in
the four big concerts of the sea

"ovn
why everybody with a bar
gain to sell, or seeking a

cille Bunn, Miss Genevieve Camp-
bell, Miss Margaret Breitenstein,
Miss Doulla Anderson and Miss
Genevieve Barber. B" UOCfl ft'

CAPITAL JOURNai,
Want nson were repeated last night and - - ' a. iXJ

and th

MoClintock's finishing school in
Boston. Mr. Moores is just now
taking his examinations at Boston
Institute of Technology where he
has taken a course preparatory
for work as an electro-ch- e

engineer. He is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and received
his commission in aviation dur-
ing the war.

found favor again.
Th program was:
Overture to Marriage of Figa

T 18 ine Pe-
ople have found by experi.ence that they

Mentors of
Dallas Arv

Honored
ro (Mozart.)

exhibit each afternoon and has
answered questions asked by vis-

itors.
The people of Salem have tak-

en advantage of this rare Oi jor-tuni- ty

to learn more about Ore-

gon wild life and have attended
well the exhibit and the lectures,
which have been educational in
nature. In addition to the pic-

tures, about eighty different va-

rieties of iris, grown by different
Individuals In Salem have been
on display and have provided a
pretty setting of color.

The lecture last night was giv

Bring ResultsAgnus Del (Lamb of God,)
(Bizet,) W.' Miller Bevler, flute
solo.

JOURNAL WANT ADSPA?
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Adagio Pathetlque (Gounod.)
Minuet a L'Antique (Paderew- - JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYDallas, May 28. The big so

cial event 01 we ween was me ski)

Simplicity makes the best photoplay If "Black Beauty" Is to be taken as a sample. The story Is on
that may b enjoyed by old and young alike. It presents a phasa of life familiar to all and is the tyjxof story that Is long remembered. The book lived for over forty yeara and today occuplea a plaea amon
the beat aellera. The picture will Uva longer than the book.

en by Willard A. Eliot, of Port-

land, vice president of the Audu-
bon society. His subject was "The
Birds, Our Friends." He gave

Humoresque (Dvorak.)
Prelude to Sicillajia ,
Intermezzo from "Cavallieria

Rusticana" (Mascagnl)
Prize song from the "Melster-slnger- "

(Wagner.) W. H. Mills,
cornet solo.

Hungarian Dance No. 5

(Brahms)
Triumphal Entry of the Bo- -

entertainment or the uauas
school board members and school
superintendent at dinner Wed-

nesday by the young ladies tak-

ing the domestic science course
In the high school. The service
was at the school, and the young
ladles put before their guests a

delightful two course dinner that
Was thoroughly enjoyed.

Appropriately decorated ' with
loses and other spring flowers, the
table presented a most inviting

some delightful stories of bird
life, and he gave the calls of

Known and Loved
FOR 40 YEARS IN EVERY PART OF

THE WORLD WHERE BOOKS

ARE READ
The Auto Biography of a Horse, as told

by ANNA SEWELL

many Oregon birds which shows
an intensive study of bird life.
His lecture was beautifully illus-

trated with colored stereoptlcan

What's New
On

The Market

Literature Is
Being Traded

At the suggestion of the Marion

County Realtors association and in
with that body, the

jaren (Halvorsen)
Waltz from "Faust" (Gounod)
Anvil Chorus from "II Trova- -

tore" (Verdl) .

March from "Tannhauser"
(Wagner.)

and appetizing appearance. The

Musicale
Is Given

Tuesday
The second of the recitals by

the graduates of the music depart- -

The markets will be open Mon
A Picture of

extraordinary
merit and

appeal

day until 10 o'clock, It was an-

nounced this morning. The ero- -
ment of Willamette university cery storeg wfl, be cIofJed except
was by Miss Margueriteysiven in Bome gpecial in8tancea where
Cook and Miss Fay Pratt on Tues- - the proprietor can reach his place
day evening. May 24, in Waller of bu8jness conveniently.

Line Party-Fete-
s

Mrs.
Sutherland

Salem Commercial club has sent
out postcard questionnaires to
different Pacific coast cities oper-
ating free camp grounds for the
accommodating of autoists, asking
that literature setting forth the
advantages ot each community be
exchanged with this city.

In reply to the card a large
number of towns have answered

lunch consisted of a combination
fruit and cheese salad, breaded
veal cutlets with mashed pota-
toes and gravy and creamed as-

paragus, with orange sherbert,
angel food cake and coffee for the
final course. The guestB pronounc-
ed the cooking of the best, and
highly complimented the class
and their instructor, Mlsa Hol-roy- d,

upon both the presentation
and service. The invited guests
able to be present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Cosper, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hayter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Soehren, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Craven and Superintendent and
Mrs W. I. Ford.

The young ladies who prepared
the dinner were: Misses Sena
Morlson, Margaret Campbell,
Alice Patterson, Ina Kraber, Ol-

ive Stevens, Ilena Olmsted, Bar-nic- e

Richardson, Vina Lee, Mary
Wagner, Ruby Stafrln and Al-

berta Glasscock. Those who serv-
ed: Misses Elizabeth Hayter,
Madeline Gerllnger, Barbara

Mrs. J. D. Sutherland, of Los
Angeles, who Is visiting in Salem
with her sister, Mrs. C. 0. Rice,

Wlth continue1 wrm weather,ranged program was rendered
with decided musical understand- - ,ocal vegetables ought to be on

lng. Miss Cook's playing Is of a the market Tuesday in good slz- -

charactcr that, shows a splendW ed quantities. Sunshine tomorrow
technical control. "The Trout," ought to ripen the strawberries
by Schubert-Helle- r and "Gonde- - on the local beds and give the
liera" (Liszt) were, perhaps, growers a chance to pick Monday,

that thy would be glad to do so
and the office of the Commercial
club secretary Is being swamped
with books, pamphlets, cards and

was the Inspiration for a line par-
ty followed by tea sponsored yes

OUR PASTRY is a
triumph of the

baking art. Whether you
are planning to make each
mealtime a success or want
to add the proper touch to
the collation of some even-
ing affair our pastry will
prove of considerable assis-
tance to the refreshment
committee.

other forms of advertising from
towns in nearly every district on
the coast.

terday afternoon by Mrs. Richard
Cartwrlght. Mrs. Sutherland, who
arrived here about a week ago
spend the summer In Salem, left

played with a more perfect con- - thus bringing them ou the mar- -

trol and a musical insight than ket Tuesday.
any of the others. The dairy produce and egg mar-Mi- ss

Pratt's playing was uiost ket will remain steady at least
enjoyed In the two Godard num- - for a week, unless something un-ber- s.

Her work may be character- - foreseen happens to bring about
ized as slightly too technical, but a change. Storage of such pro-tli- is

phase never over.:?.adows her duce is going on quietly, and
Interpretation of the selections, there Is no wish tor a raise in

Miss Cook and Miss Pratt were price expressed by such concerns.

this city about two years ago af-

ter being a resident here fbr
many years. She is well known in
Salem and has many friends here.
Mrs. Sutherland was Mrs. Cart- -

Motor To Albany
For Birthday Dinner.

A party of friends motored to
Albany on Tuesday evening where
they had dinner to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. C. B. Webb.
Thone who made the trip were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter J. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Gallaway, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Skelley, Mr. and Mrs. Armin
Steiner and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Webb.

wrlghfa next door neighbor forChapman and Florence Vlers. assisted by Miss Luclle Ross and It is certain, however, that prices
Lorlel Blachford and Everett Crav will not go any lower,
en. Miss Myrtle Mason contribut- - Small sized Florida grapefruit
ed a reading "Pauline Paviuvna" arc selling for 15 cents each, In
which she gave with marked dra- - some store. Cabbage still contln- -

matlc ability. " ues at the price of seven cents a

many years.
The Invited group fomed a line

party for the matinee performance
of "Behold the Man" and follow-
ing this they enjoyed tea In the
rose room of the Spa.

ThoBe present were Mrs. J. D.
Sutherland, Mrs. William Brown,
Mrs. G. H. Burnett, Mrs. P. H.
Raymond, Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs.
H. J. Bean, Mrs R. P. Boise. Mrs.

Miss Alice Holman, head of the pound, an increase eperienced a
piano department at the univer-- week ago. The heads are large,
slty, has been the efficient and solid and in fair condition.
talented instructor of Miss Cook
and Miss Pratt for the past two Week End Party,
years. Is To Be at Hubbard.

The closing recital of the school vlve ot Salem's young couples
C. O. Rice, Mrs. F. A. Elliott and
Mrs. Richard Cartwrlght. THE BIG SUNDAY SHOWof music will be given in the WI" spend this week end at Hub- -

Miss Grace Bean
Honors House Quests

Honoring Ensign and Mrs. W.
G. Ingram who are houBe guests
at the home of Judge and Mrs.
Henry J. Bean, Miss Crace Bean
entertained last night with sev-

eral tables of bridge. Decorations
were done In pink sweet peas and
fern. High score was won by
Mrs. Hugh McCammon and Fran
Spears.

Guests ware Ensign and Mrs.
Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-

Cammon, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Carson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mr. and
la- Kenneth Hall, Mr. and Mr.
Paul Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Walsh, Marjorie Kay
Huntingtqn, Miss Catharine Car-

son, Miss Helena Willett, Miss

First Methodist church Friday Daru where they will be the house
Mamie LING & LONG Tommy

i
evening. June 3. and to this the guests oi Mrs. Artnur McGinn.

Those composing the party are Mrpublic Is cordially Invited.
BLACK

BEAUTY
Tuesday evening's program fol and Mrs. Allan Bynon, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.

lows:

Motor to Astoria
To Snend Week End.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Burnett
Mrs. Anna Higbt and Delbert
Griffin left this morning for As-

toria where they will Bpend the
week end. They will be accompan-
ied as far as Portland by Mrs.
Ixirena Wise.

Polonaise op. 26, No. 1 (Cho
pin,) Fay Pratt. John Carson, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs

Hugh McCammon.The Trout (Schubert-Heller- )

Marguerite Cook.

n,.t "noraii- - ommmuiy to A MASTER PICTURE, BETTER THAN THE BOOK

ine extremes in Fun

NELL O'CONNELL
A Rosebud of Song

LOCKHART AND LADDIE
"Hello People Hello"
Special Feature Picture

"THE 13th CHAIR"
Other Features Too

"LONSDALE CO."
Monday

Have Clean Up Dayade), Lorlel Blatchford, Everett Clean up" day for SalemCraven VfoifrhtQ onmrannltu hill l,o Knn
Churchman And

Church's Funds
Gone; Also Girl

" " " ' "Elfin Dance (MacDpwell.) Miss announced for Wednesday, June
SUNDAY

Continuous
Cook

1. All the ladles of the communi-
ty are expected to come with
mops, brushes, pails and towels.

Helen Deckehach, Miss Ellen
Thtelsen, Lawrence Hofer, Allen
Carson, Carl Gabrlelson and
James Young.

Ensign and Mrs. Ingram, who
are nephew and niece of Judge
and Mrs. Bean, are spending a
month's furlough at their home in
Portland. They have been In Sa-

lem during the past week.

(a) "Venltienne" (Godard:)
(b) "Bergers et Bergers" t God-

ard.) Miss Pratt
(a) Gondoliera (Liszt.) (b)

Etude Japonaise (Poldinl,) Miss
Cook

Pauline Paviuvna (Thos. Bail

snnsT abb
Miss Churchill Visits
Mrs. James Elton in Portland

Miss Marie Churchill is spend-
ing the week end in Portland
with her sister. Mrs. James F.
Elton. She will return Monday
night.

ey Aldrich.) Myrtle Mason

NOTE

THE PRICE

SEATTLE

25c, 50c, 75c

PORTLAND

55c, 30c

and

SALEM

10c

35c

FOR

EVERY

MAN

WOMAN

AND

CHILD

ANY

AGE

Concerto In D minor. 1st move
ment (Mendelssohn,) Marguerite
Cook, Lucille Ross.

Show

MONDAY

Continuous

Show

TUESDAY

2:00, 4:00,7:00,

9:00

WEDNESDAY

2:00, 4:00, 7:00,

9:00

Mrs. C. D. Minto
Entertains For Husband.

Mrs. C. D. Mlnto entertained
with dinner last night for her
husband, whose birthday it was.
aeven o'clock dinner was served.
Covers were laid tor seven and a
Table decoration were an artistic
arrangement of marigolds with

Returns From
Visit in Seattle.

Mrs John Holman, who has
spent the past three weeks in Sea

Woman's Progressive
Club Met on Thursday

The Woman's Progressive club
of Salem Heights met on Thurs-

day afternoon when amendments
ttle where she visited with her
friend. Mrs. P. E. Sands, has re- -

to be voted on at the June elect- - turned to Salem. While in Seattlemaidenhair tern.
ion were discussed. Mrs M. B.Following dinner, five hundred

was the diversion of the evening
she wis much entertained with
dinners, parties and motor trips.

Also Pathe News and Comedy, Specially Arranged

Musical Program by F. W. RICHARDSON

Parounagian, secretary of the old
peoples home, gave an Interest-
ing talk on the subject of the
home. Mrs. Burton Helkes sang
"My Name in Motner's Prayer."
Light refreshments were served.

WATCH
THIS PAPER

FOR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ON

Monday
SHOP Where the Crowds Buy

and high score fell to Mrs. K K.

Downing and Edgar Hartley.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E Downing. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hofer, Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Polsal and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mlnto.

Ladies of G. A. R.
Hold Memorial Services.

The ladles of the Grand Army
of the Republic will hold memor-
ial services today in the armory.

Dr. Findlev
Return From FoW.

Dr M. C. Findley will return
tomorrow evening from Foley Hot
Springs where he has spent the
past three weeks resting.

War Mothers
To Give Silver Tea

Salem War Mothers will give
silver tea on Wednesday afterPittsburgh Woman

Is Guest in Salem.
Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Mumey, of

North Cottage street, are enter-
taining over the week end Mrs.
Sarah Ernest Snyder, of Ptttsburg.
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Snyder Is
field secretary of the Woman's

noon at the home of their presi-
dent, Mrs. John A. Carson. A
full attendance is desired. At 2:30
a short business' session will be
held and Dr. W. Carlton Smith
will speak at S o'clock on the
subject of the bonus bill. A short
program has been prepared. Mrs.
Alice Dodd will speak and a
number of musical selections will'

LADIES
Missionary society of the United
Uvangollcal church and is visit-
ing various points In the Oregon
conference In the interest of her

Remember that you are largely
judged by your appearance. To
owe It to yourself to always ap-
pear as well as possible. To aid
you in this Marinello Cosmetic
shops exist. Marinello shops em-

ploy none but graduates of the

Shuhel K Sfv.r .. I . ' ,.. riven

"LRi

work. She will sp.sk tomorrow at merabr of t. mboth the morning and evening gT- -Chnrrh of N,w Brontwlfk Hoff
U? .""r" hlhv rusted usurerj House Guestchurch of Marinello system. Our entireIT" " ;tJoncurrently missing are Liberty Miss Louise Carmtchael fcitvi- -' .

--- m mm I ihoar tier oonus 10 me value of 15.200 and' Portland. Is guest In Salem at the """" prepares to Kive
Mrs. O. P.

i '"Mi;... ,aahome of her cousin,
Hoff.

Miss Adelle Gouln. pretty eighteen
yr-ol-d waitress of Perth Am-bo- y,

N. J When seen last Slver.

JpBLACK BEAUTYj

LIBERTY
you real service. Everything
highly sanitary. All work guar-
anteed to giT satisfaction. Come
in and consult us. Evening ap-

pointments made.

Mrs. Irene Scott

W. R. C. and
O. A. R. Will Give Dinner

Ladies of tbe W. R. C. and G.
A. R. will serve dinner at noon
en Monday at McCornack hall for
all the old soldiers. The ladies
are asked to come with well flll-- 4

baskets.

who is married and has three
children, was in an automobile
with Miss Gouio. The missing
Libert la were owaed by the
ronxrsto of the First Re-
formed church.

Miss Jones
Visits at 0. A. C.

Miss Lucille Jones is visit lng
this week end in O. A. C. at the
Delta Delta Delta house, of which
fraternity she is a member. Phone 1690 Where the Big Picture Shows125 N. High


